
Miss Mathews 1st and 2nd Combo Class 

2/11/2022 

Our bible stories this week were Daniel and His Friends, three men in the fiery furnace, 

and God’s people return home. We learned about listening to God and doing his good deeds. In 

science, we are working on unit 7: weather. Next week we will finish unit 7 and take our unit 

test. In history, we have been learning about heroes and what makes someone a hero.  

First Grade: This week, we worked on words with oa, and ow. We talked about future tense and 

how it is something that hasn’t happened yet. We looked at details of a story to figure out how to 

draw conclusions. We introduced contractions ‘ve and ‘re. Our stories this week were Tomas 

Rivera and Life Then and Now. In math, we continue to work on our addition and subtraction 

facts, telling time to the hour, tally marks, ordinal numbers, pairs, and double digit addition.   

Second Grade: This week, we worked on words with ar. We worked on placement of commas 

in dates and places as well. We also worked on synonyms for different words. This was a lot of 

fun to see what they came up with. In math, we continue to work on addition and subtraction 

facts, telling time, ordering numbers, and adding three double digit numbers.  

Valentine’s Party: Monday is our Valentine’s party. Thank you to the Getchell’s who will be 

making vanilla cupcakes for us to decorate. Please make sure you bring in your Valentine’s day 

treats for your friends. We will pass them out after lunch! It will be a really fun day! 

Class Supplies: Here are some things we need for our class that can be used for partnership 

hours: 

 Microban (comes in a can like Lysol and can be found at sams club and other 

places) 

 Copy paper 

 Clorox wipes 

 Paper Towels 

Blessings,  

Miss Mathews  

Important Dates: 

2/14: Valentine’s Day Party 

2/18: Minimum Day 

2/21-25: No School- Winter Break  

First Grade Spelling Words (Compound words): 

1. bedtime 

2. sunset 

3. bathtub 



4. flagpole 

5. backpack 

6. playpen 

7. raincoat 

8. inside 

9. himself 

10. rowboat 

11. homemade 

12. driveway 

Challenge Words (Words with or, ore): 

1. fork 

2. store 

Second Grade Spelling Words (Words with or, ore): 

1. horn 

2. story 

3. fork 

4. score 

5. store 

6. corn 

7. morning 

8. shore 

9. short 

10. born 

11. tore 

12. forget 

13. for 

14. more 

Challenge words:  

1. report 

2. force 

Bible Verse (1st and 2nd): 

“Whoever gives thought to the world will discover good, and blessed is he who trusts in the 

Lord.” Proverbs 16:20 


